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; 'fir-,---The sieammr Caledonia. V. hiHi h!til
.... , 0.1 film) I,i verpool on the .Ith, ai:i .. ed :it

1111PORTAN't' INTI:LT.R;ENcr. Boston On Air kith lost. We annex 'the
illarch upoit Reinosa—Strenglkf

itkrican .1iniy........3,101 her .13,aur i;! ( I. l:ic ii most important items of inteut,,,,twe.
Thik ore,on quiii,,in ii:, 1•,, ,,.,,1 111

petted. , ,-;11.:,.! :Inv public disquiomde in Enelmd.—
The 15. S. Schooner IValeott. Joseph In nidt,-„eent, latoiv, in r ,-,100; :,, a tint.,..

Amazeen, lieutenant commanding, arri,,•ed lion by Mr. 1 I umi:, whether the President
at Mobile on the 13th instant, alter eight of titt, 1,-„tt„d ;.;mte,, Moiliven oblige of in

days passage from the gulfsquadron oil IIIC intention of this Gov eminent to terminate
Rio Grande and Brazos ,`Santiago. ‘vith pass-it.te treat,: of joint occupation, ;-tir Boni:nr
ed midshipman Arnold bearing despatches Pi:i t. it:ited that the President had given
for Com. Conner, at-Pensaeola• the forma! sour( lic't :i,.ily ; an"! th;ti. in

From the officers oldie cotter, the :Mo- do,;n,r so. the President had :tdoituil ti tc •
-bile Tribune learns the following partien-,ltenit., which wire :,...-:, wed 1., by ht,tit
lars in regard to to the movements of the lIou:Ies in l'on,,ress ,. the nit:tec hein,::- Ltiven
army: with a v i,.w of to:nlitt, to the .tifflif-:,ltht :id I

Gen. Taylor ''as at Matamoras waiting .o;s:i ntent of the dilferuie..e.s -,t }tit Ii exi, ti'd
for reinforcements to march on Monterey. between the two cotuttr i,,, nit 'hi, sehi,,et.
Seven hundred and fifty men were station- : The news of the outhreal; of war he-
ed at 13arrita; five hundred at Point Isibel; tw•cen this omintry and Mexico had a ten-

and the remainder with the General at (limey to cheek, in sonic degree. shipments
INlatamoras—making, in all, about 90°0 j from Liverpool in American ves:zels.
strong. ; The Name news had induced the French

The Mex lean. forces were between :llat- Minister of Marine to give orders fur the
anions and Monterey, for the purpose of dispatch of an additional number of War
repelling Gen. Taylor's advance. Report vessel.; to t he G ehf of Mexico.
estimated them to be 15,000, but this num- ; prh„.„ Loris NAroLtoN ir„l arrived iii
her is supposed to be exaggerated. The Elieland. and was about to leave for
general impression was that they would toi„i„ his r ather.
make a stand dine, and, if defe;tit'd, the It is said that Sir lloniteT is de-
war would be ended. termined to push forward the Irish

'lle squadron is dispersed a 1 OUt the chin hill whjm Parliament re-as.:lembles
mouths of the differtmt rivers. , to the kV hulk

LATER. BY THE GA 1..\-V.,T(.l'.\r. rortioral has been the scene of another
The steatnslrip Galveston arrived at attempt. at revolution, ( onsequent ni)on

()dean on the 13th with a number of olh- ehawre of the Alinistrv. It appeals lOr the
cyrs anti men wounded in the hist actions 1),),1,,gtie6,,,, to have been a 'Hero than
on the Rio Grande. The•-naiveston left chum-6- energetic
Brazos Santiago on the Bth. The army A letter from .4t. Petershur,,h, dated on
designed moving up the river to tithe the the 2.2.d. Slav, says that the cholera WaS

:mall towns on its right hank. advancing with rapid tii111112:i WV, ardti that
• On Saturday the 7th instant, Lieut. Cu!. cin

Wilson left iNfatamoras for Reinoso, ma-'
hang, the first movement towards the inva- (-humus tb-E,TioN—TfivsEs.cri.—Tll,

sion of Mexico by the American 1111V.— eon e,p.o.teot of the Holatieipto.l
Atheticatt, ,peak tog of the pro,ttethott, ot the ICol. Wilson has a command of tIPC inm- scalte on the propo.ittoti 1-‘,l the zettlemeot of

.dred strong. . ithe theg,,r, ytestion, 5a.•,,--
. ,

Four companies of the tst rer,runent of ,mci Sedate, true to the honor and in
infantry, under the respective commands .

,
tee-rity oldie country, discarded :ill such

of 3/ ai• Allib'bie' ('opts. Miller, l'a- , mi.seiithle considerations, and looked only
chus, and La Motte ; Capt. Price s emu- at the duty which they had to perform.—
pany_of 'rf'Xan Rimgers, with a section of They discharged it nobly iind deserve the
Lieut. Bragg's battery, . under 1 ;touts . lastitor uratitu7le of their country. The
Thomas and Johnston, and a company first difficulty they had to efeameter, was
of Alabama volunteers under Gen. Desha, the different amendments to the main prop-:form the command. , osilion. As the adoption of any one 01

This movement is highly lillere'4lPg, 'f!' .them, however unimpot tant, would have
catise it opens the boll of carrying the war involved delay and perhaps defeat of the,
into the enmity's country. Reinoso is a ,settlement, they were voted down by large'
small town on the Rio Grande, sixty miles initjorities—then came the last styuggle,and
front Matamoros, and containing about one Men followed the glorious result.
thousand inhabitants. It is presumed Mot Every whii' who ‘ ,..as present, withone
Col. Wilson and the brave soldiers tinder exeeption. an dt he, thou l: obeying the in-
hirn, will take it without a blow,--at least structions of his Legislotre, would hove

-the soldiers fear that such will hetl?e tiac.e. ,tat nged his vote,hctihad it been nesaryto
The volunteers are in good l i e; ' th and uni.‘. the t wo-thirds, stood up to die irrotind

s.piritsvcry few eases of sickness. It is,y which the party took at the ~.nitset ot. this
rumored that Gen. Arista has sent a proe- controversy. They formcd the taiiiii t: ;d
lamatioil to Gen., Taylor, ordering 'him to s'iupon which the suhC-divisions of )Ir. al-
leave .Matamoras within a given time, or ltoun and Mr. llentul ra llivd. After the
he should be obliged to come down from t result was ascertained, :NI r. McDullie de-
Monterey and chastise him for remaining I (dared „the wh.er party deserved the.i. (Act.-

on the west side of the Rio Grande. 1 ,I not ftratitude and honor of the country, for
Gen. Canales, with his 1800 cavalry, the patriotism and 11111)e:trance and selfhas fallen back, and is entrenched at Rein- sacrificing- devotion. which they had moni-

oso. A brush may therefore be looked fur lested throurliou t this .::itaini!,:i
between him and the commandiofLt. Col. i
Wilson

Sickness prevails to some extent through-
out the volunteers, confined, however, to
bowel complaints chiefly; but no sign of
fever. 'rule water and green corn are the
principle causes.

The news of Oen. Taylor's promotion
to the grade of Brevet Major General, has
diffused joy through all ranks in the army
and in the State of Texas.

Imitor.TANT Remora mtom Anmr.
leter was received in town yesterday,

which stated that Gen. MINT& had sent.
propositions to Gen. TAvoit for an armis-
tice, and that lie had established his head
quarters at Monterey with 15,000 If

OCEICraI TAVI.OI2 is said to have sent back
an answer that "he would. meet Gen. Ants-
TA at Monterey." We have no doubt of
the truth of this rumor.—N. 0. Tropic,
I.sth.

TEXAN CAVALRY.—We were informed
at Galveston, that Texas would send fifteen
hundred mounted men to Matamoras.—
Three weeks ago, a gentleman travelling
in Fayette and Wa.Shington counties, in a
journey offifty miles, nut over live hun-
dred men. This fifteen hundred does not
include seven companies now on the fron-
tiers. Texas has now over tweutyfour
hundred men iu the•lield. Some of the
mounted gunmen from Eastern Texas
have had to march over seven hundred
miles to reach their place of. destination.—
N. 0. Tropic.

COL. BELKNAP.—CoI. Belknap, who
commanded the Bth Infantry in the late
victories, is the Lieut. Belknap, who, at
the sortie of Fort Eric during the last war,
distinguished himself by fighting hand to
hand, and refused to cuter the sally-port
until every one of his command had prece-
ded him: Ile then escaped by cutting
down the soldier who pinned hin: to the
wall with a bayonet !

EsTrrtektisr. of TILE VANNI:I.:7.--,',SIIETT
Matamoros has fallen into the hands of the
Americans, some of the enerLty and. enter-

prise which characterize the Yankees is
beginning to be exhibited. A stt.noboat.
commaaed by an Ameriean,- :dread,:
makes trips up the Rio Grande to the..citv,
and some of the same universal nation
have "moved in" and opened stores in
Matamoros, for the sale of cotton !lOM's on
"cheap principles," about one third of the
usual Mexican prices, but double the usual
Anicrican pricer:,

ILLINOIS Voi.uNTmins.—Five companies I
have already joined the standard of Col.
Baker, the Whig member of Congress
from Illinois, who left Washington, for
the purpose of raising a regiment of,
volunteers for the Mexican war. Gen.
Hardin, a Whig member of the last
Congress from the same State, has ten com-
panies ready for service ; and we learn that
there is no doubt that the regiments required
from Illinois are already tilled.
- ANOTHER CALLor issocm,,—The War
Department ltis,it.,.sued another call upon
Ni?sonri for one thousand mounted volun-
teets, to be attached to the expedition to
Santa Fe undereol.Kearney.

PARSON BRO NLOW C Bev. Wi n.
riroh.nlo*, editor of the JonesborotiLrli

known as the Tennessee
khtlag parson, i s IstLieutenant of a coin-
pav of volunteers rtii.,cd in that place for
the 11.'xieell scar.

We have frequently been asked what
were the politics of Gen. TAvLon. It
makes butlittle difference. l eis an Amer-
ican; but the inquiry has been answered
as to his party preferences, tine and again
by ourselves, as well as others. General
Taylor is an out and out Kentucky Whig.
So was Major Ringgold, Col. 'Mclntosh,
'Maj. Brown, Capt. Page, and infact every
officer who has distinguished himself in the
Mexican war:--Wheeling Times.

F.vr Plum:cos.—The Washington cor-
respondent of the DaNinon. Patriot says
that Messrs. RITCHIE S.; Lletss, the Print-
ers of the House of Representatives, re-
ceive Ninety-live Thousand_Dollars for
printing a single Docninentthe Annual
Report of the. Commissioner of Patents,
which is largely composed of unacknowl-
edged plagiarisms from the Agricultural
publications. The profit on this job is set
down at .Portyilive Thousand Dollars!

BurTun Wavis.—The Logansport Telegraph
gives the best reply to this luis.nahle cry that ‘Ne
have ever read. It says:

"The best answer we can give to refute
the base calumny, is to state the fact that
out of 57 persons who reslionded to the
call of Gov. Whitcomb to save their coun-
try and risk their lives in the scorching
sun of Mexico, there were

FIFTY-ONE "BRITISH WHIGS,"
SIX PARIOTIC DEMOCRATS.

We do not state the fact with a view of
claiming exclusive patriotism for the Whigs,
for we are not so illiberal as to believe that
there is any want of patriotism with the
masses that constitute the Democratic par-
ty ; but we do it for the purpose of placing
the lie upon a base calumny that is b6liev-
ed, and honestly, too, by thousands amen
who b"elong to the Democratic. party."

A young lady of 15 eloped from Boston
With her ".fiitiulfather, and married him in
this city-last week. Her present husband
married her grandmother,but was divorced
from leer.--.V. Mirror.

The Whio's of Delaware have nomina-
ted Peter F:Causey, tsq., of- Kent coun-
ty, as their candidate for Gove,rnor at the
appfoachint.t. election. They have alsbre-
nominated thellon. John IV. Houston, as
the,Whig candidate for Congress fur the
ertity ',! years..
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TYGOV. Sill' NI( Ices FigneLl the yr.ttent of the
Pittsburg and McCunuellsvillo Itail-ri:ul. It is

jw,i by both Govermileiit:s. The debate that pre-
ceded itz i'atilicatien by the Senate. is said to have
been exceedingly spirited and interesting. The

followiniz k believed to be a correct iceerd ul the
vote—Al r. Jai ?vigil', of Tennes;eo, being iibzent :

I Archer, Ashley, Bnwhy.
Benton. Berrien, Barrow, Calhoun, Chal-
mers, T. Ci:) vton„l. 11. Clayton, Colquit,
Corwin, Crittenden. Vavi,,, Dayton, IJix,
Evans, Greene, Haywood, Hutititwton,
Houston, Jolison of ,V.d„ Johnson of La,,
Lewis, .11.1?ulne, :\lan:,:ton. Miller, 'More-
head, lilts, Pearce. Pennybacker,
Rusk, Sevier, Simmons, Speight, Turiley,
Upham, Webster. IV oodhridge, a-ulee-1 1.

,aid that the Company will proceed iinatnAiately

to the con..“ltleth ,ri 1,1 the road eennerfing .vith
tile Baltimore and Ohio tail-road at the .11‘hvlani

11:11'T6. ninuination of .1011 x E. 1: a

Joni^c of Ilia I:. S. has ccor.
S. Senat(

3loa•,:la!Les.

01.D.hnnt'A
U.? 'The content,: of "Graham' or Ju:v, are M.*

more thAn ordinary merit centril,utions
from Lo u gfelloty, Hotromn, P.lei,un, Arthur,

Grund.Taylor, Whipple, :qrs. Stephon.i, :kir, An-
nan, -Famiy Forrester," and other N%t.11-know n au-

thors. An elegant mezzotint by tur :IN, Called
"Parent,q Flicity, - a tine line .',l..,4raving' of "Ben-
jamin 11,:r," by Dim:, and a ke.mtinil
plate of Fashions, make up the t ullel;i-lonents.
The•volume (Tons ‘vith n lICW homtitil type,

N.ll-:—:llcsrs. Alien, Atherton, Atchi-
son, Brece, Bright, Cass, t'anthron, Dick-
inson, Fairfield, Ilannegan, Jennes:,,

Sturtreon, \Vc,tcott-1-1.

Ii followiwz. to be an ou,Aint:
the Treaty

A irrium: 1. Fixe= thy, torritori:tl hotiittla-
th, t,,Litt.s atitl Great

Iritaitt, \vest tit the lio( liv moutttains, utt

the line of forty-nitte deoTees, till i: reaches
trteeit (liarlotto's ••;otititl, and then through
the Straits ut Fuca to the ocean, which
gives to Great Ilritain Vancouver's

and present:: an external Nvortli) of the treahtuc;

it contains

Col unittlark
ILT"The Columbian enters upon the new yob

toe in line, dashing style, and makes a bold push
in the race with its rivals. "Fanny Forrester'•
(Mrs. Judson) leads off with one of thoe agreea-

ble little sketches that have made the v.-riter so
universal a favorite with Magazine readers, The
publishers announce that they have secured, ex-
clusively for the C(dumbian, the contributions of

Mrs. Judson, in this department of literature, and
that she will continue her charming sketches (win'
Birmah. The present No. is embelli,hed with a

mezzotint by DON El, illustrating the B,.idal Pray-
er ;" a beautiful Meal Engraving by KELL': repre-
senting "Gen. Warren taking leave of 444 NVife and
child on-the eve of the Battle of Bunker an
exquisite plate of 'Paris Fashions,' and a piece of
Music by Miss A. BnowNE, "Pleasure! naught
but Pleasure !"

Ai i. 2. Declares the navigation of the
Columbia river. up to where it stri%es the
lines of forty-nine t"grees, to be free to the
Hudson's Ray Company, during the con-
tinuance of its charter.

Ix•r. 3. The rivers, ports, and harbors,
north of the 19th degree, to be free to the
conimeree of both nations.

AnT. 4. Indemnity for the forts and tra-
ding stations of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany south of forty-nine degrees, and of
the Americans north of the same, if anv
there be.

Arm 5. Indemnity for private property
of citizens or subjects who may be south
cr north of forty:nine-degrees, if they wish
to retire within their own territory.

C 1 ogress fleaiL
Ladies , National Magazine.

lErThe July No. of the '•National" fully sus-
stains the reputation secured by the Magazine un-
der Mr. PETEnsoti's control. We have cxecellent
contributions from Mrs. Ann S. Stephuns, Caroline
Orne, Aliss Ellen Ashton, C. J. Petersonnuthor
of Conquest and Self Conquest,- and other popu-
lar writers. .Alsro splendid mezzotint by G moss,
illustrating "The Last ./lppeul,- by Mrs. Stephens,
together with a colored plate of French Fashions.
The publisher announces that he has succeeded in
obtaining, for the comining six munths, "a series
of mezzotints, chiefly from original picture4, sup°.
rior to any series ever published in this or any
other magazine."

lii-The lion. Mr. liannicit, a member of Con-
gress from New York, died in Washington on-Fat-

urday last of Congestive Fever. On Monday his
death was announced in the Senate by Mr. Dix,
and in the House by :11r. Carroll, when both
Houses adopted the customary resolutions in cases
of deceased meinbus, and adjourned: At noon of
the following day tie corpse was taken into the
hall of the llouse, where an inapresive sermon
was preached by Rev. Mr. Tustin, chaplain of the
Senate, from the following text: "Arise and put
thine house in order, for thou shalt die and not
live."- The remains of the deceased were then ac-
companied tb the Congressional burying ground,
and interred with the usual services. It is said
that several members of Congress are lying dan-
gereusly ill.I.lterary

We hove hitherto take occasion to -express our
high opinion of the "Southern Literary Messenger"
as a useful and entertaining Magazine. 'there is
no work that we more cordially welcome to our
table, always assured of finding its ample, pages
well stored with excellent and "substantial" mat-
ter. The June No. is before us, and opens with
an interesting article upon "The Civil Warfare in
the Carolinas and Ccorgia,during the Revolution,"
itself worth the price of the No. in which .it ap-
pears—followed by a number of Historical, poetical
and critical contributiow, all of which wiltrich-
ly repay a carefiil perusal. R B MiSti,'Lditor.
Richmond, Vit -7-Price her annum.

I.lD—PreAdent Polk's Secretary of the Treasury
recommends the levying of a tweittriagjent. du-
ty on TEA AND COFFEE! This is to 'supply
the deficiency of if:venue occasioned by the pro-
posed inroad upon the ruin-re7.lv'; features of
the Tara Where are the "dear people !"

I:l7Thc Baltimore Sun says that• a child was
born in that city !ust week with its heart outside
of the chest, and destitute of anypericardium; each
pulsation can be distinctly observed, and the %Allele
natural action of this delicate organ is made visa
Mc I.r the ituniediate of the e)e
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111111, I'CL!.II.I 10 1110 • 1011.111g,; :111(1 01)111h)11•••
(if hkre(.. l'01.(1 1)n.S. 4•l' LIS' ri11... h`.. Whlt'll
111('‘; l'IVV:11,•,1, l() liii`,llllll.lollol'

l'olk jilt. .

Pottrut tyrant. Itt• :-tt..ks to put:isit
:''',t•ott for rcitisine; to. 4.lte:, ;t colittitatitl
winch rover had tut t'xi,triv-se. Coll;2.old

lhrl !lU.vrll:r
FriA.l:ll4 St -'.1 , 1111V ILe 1111-

l'Ort:111C0 Or tilt It'WS t.r OW 1101110
CUSS 1)1. 11W Dimmer:lli(' ivltly Penits.l-
-to 31 1.VOC,Ite the

:11)1)11V:01011 (. the OM' itTnl principle to Of
fron: trbich ; ortaL;-1- is bp

14"e :•Irall leave the seiertiutk
of c,tkh(i.ite:; I,) the intrlii:zeuve (j 1• the ttrv-,:

ul thr virtv, emiteutiwr tvith

had tools cnottdl to carry Ids excorable de-
crees into execution, Air. Polk \till never
sr,int a itawrinans\ Inle the I.olorr remains
under the control of it._oresent editors "

ftirud K s ~ ..r.v'.u: ~.i ~,•,::::,i1.:,ia

LC,

11 ho nre thi -V hitC-IVert'(l C4) \V -

11Th I\ 110 1/1:1nril at !he very site of blond :

1):Iper herne.s, tvhn 21';ISIV'd

ly palm- ...win the, ..-.l4ht 4.f a t,‘,..0t41; 11.eit

roll; their hattles in thr :-,( T111: 11V of

cnattel ()font. itrilv:iph-t from tho
ref iipcn (ir ei,vvrt flog S. NYC (*OM kill! lii

ICt the princii it I .one zuloptelf
iu Penn., \ Ivania anti the I)ennwraev ‘v- 111
continue trilllle1)113111. I.:'t it
and our Intheilo victorious Gunner br
?railed in Ihr dust.

never facial an open enemy in deadly suite ..2\ilt. Pol.1: AND MS I'AItTV
who never were cnvironcd with the smoke ! 0..-, ,, 'nu, eorrespfrud,,,it of the mhimore
of battle. or charged into the teeth of ''''ar• 1 Patriot. writing from \Vashington uprili the
Mor artiller,- while dealimz, out death and state of feelner terra in rugard to the set-.
d,!struction and mowing down rank Limn dement of the Orcit-mt question, says:—.
r'tilk---:nu; tae after I. 'l'' ; petty l'l'li' jan'• 1,....0 have no conception of the Feveritv of
!,-,ml pet•llouse Patriots, iq!nrdless Youths the denunciations heaped upon Mr. lr ot.ii.
and hoary-headed traitors ;- sons and grand- ,by the Leaders of the Fifty-four-Forty
sons of torics and Bastards who havcar°"'n kving of the Locofoco party for the . man-
hoarse in crying down our purest patriots. ' ner in which he has played fast and loose.
Beautiful characters, these, to attempt on the Oregon question. lie caused thew
to crush a scarred and war-worn vete- „ad 111(4 followers, they say, to believe
ran and injure his standing `vill' a grate' : that lie would stand out for the whole or
ul people ! 'Po answer their calumnia- none. ...Utley \vent with and sustained him.
Itions in any other spirit tent defiance They embraced the hazard, and totally cast
and contempt would he to treat them :Wove the die, in the full belief that he, who saw
their deserts. Let them do their worst-- ready ti( v(Jworst--' the whole country vo lunteer anti
Such men as flea. ;-icott have n othil ,14-!) t') ' rush to the field if war followed, would fal-
far frota their inuoinnations." to not nor slity,v symptoms of hacking out 1.

, I And now they ask, Where is he and what
Clear the Track. has he done ! Oh, how -they do denounce

971The Reading. .1 uurnal proposes running "Old hint ! No Whig det\uneiation that I ever
Rough and Ready," on the same ticket kith the heath would begitifir i'eolnuare with it.—.•

-Hero of Lundy's lane," and wonders how the Never, they say, will anything he dune
Locos would like it were the Whigs to place noTa rigtht until the country sees Mr. I'oLK hack
these gallant soldiers on the .2ourse !text campaign, once more a quiet citizen on Duck river!.
and open the ball with a shout atil a -_c, of , Well let the I .oeolocos quarrel on—and in

"Get cut of the Way, each Loco railer— the meantime let the Whigs he united and
Chihr the track or SCOT I & TAYLI )1,1! resolved next time most effectually to ex-

They would make n 1,-n0.4 toim,aivl their nom iva. ' pel the Guth and Vandals front Rome '
tiou together, is at least within the hounds of pos- : The thing can be done! IT MusT HE!
sibility!

GENERAL scorr
Sons of Temperance. \c\v York Courier hays

11,:rThis Order of Secret Societies, kindred, in ; " Wt. learn by letters from Washington.
,

the form of its organization and the obligations from a source, we doubt not, entitled to

which it recognizes, to Odd-Fellowisni, seems to confidence, that when the Seeretifry of war
he in poor favor in Allegheny county. Wfirst intinzatcd to Gen. Scott the wish ofe clip-

the following resolutions from the published pro. the President that he should take command
ceedings of the late session of the Allegheny Colin. Or the army of invasion, the General at

ty Temperance Convention, which com emit' in' once resilonded that, wherever the heaviest
1 Glows tvYre to be given or received, by the

Pith:burg hst:week: Army, there he claimed the right to be;
Resolved, That the institution of the but that if, while he was engaged in Mexi-

Sons of Temperance, in its nature and ten- ,

co, war should break out with Dighind,
dencies, is not only not favorable, to, but . (as there was then some danger,) and he
destructive of the great cause of Tempe- should hear of Armies int....Ming our hor-
ranee, and is inconsistent and ineompati. ders.and desolating. our coasts, lie slioula
ble with the true Bible principles embraced be extremely chagrined if not called at once
in the Temperance reformation. to face the British.

Resolved,. That we earnestly beseech all i In reply to this ho . .- received the assu-
free Tetnperanee Societies to exert their t'ance that ill that event, the government
influence in rendering assistance to roll i would net wait for his application, but re
back the tide that seems to threaten des- i ,tall him promptly.: "T hen," added the
truction to the legitimate cause of Tem-
perance, held dear alike by the Christian ""erah "I claim the c""nalui on thi'

Rio'Grunde 7PW/, tlbt new, troops."-
and the patriot, and keep themselves aloofi And yet in thee of these facts, (as we
front all such banded secret societies. doubt not they are,) knowing them as both

• !,`:'Tire "Taylor- meeting called in New york the Secretary and the President did, they

last week, to nominate the brave soldier for the . have yet permitted Gen. Scott:4o be assail-
att2ndm—his more: ed as towilling to take command of the

Presidemy, was Lot thinly
discreet friends having di.scountenamed the. move_ army t Ilk t horough bravery and staunch

will outlive all the malicious et.-P at°otislitment. No demonstration was made by the meet-' forts of his partizan assailants."
ing other than the voting of thank's to neneral ;

-- --

Taylor, his officers ar.il men, for their gallant con- A oc_.TARTUNG CosrEsstoN.___The ~,8„,,,,
ducted on the Rio Grande. ton Post" is the organ, for the region in.

Erne command of the Western Division of, which it is printed, of the party now in
the arm, recently under the charge of General . power, and enJoYs the confidence of theyAdministration. En that print of the date
GAINEs, has been assigned to 'Brigadier General , of June 18, it is confessed, without reserve,
Goo. Mnthat thb ohjecsof.Buoon. Gen. Gaines had arrived at "the party" in forcing
Washington. it is said that he %A ill demand a into a bill which has lately passed Con-

gross the provision that, when the war
with Mexico shall be tertniated, "the num-.117"lt is rumored that the Government tr.:, sent her of Major tx'encrals in the army shall be

Capt.
is
new. liTACKENZIE to Hav;ina, an a secret reduced, to one," alul authorizing the Pres,

mission connected with our Mexican dillleultie, idvut to make the selection "without regard
It will be remembered that Santa Ana and Gen. to the date,of commissions,'' Was "to car,
Almonte are residing at Havana. . chide both Generals SCOTT ,and GAtNE:;"

fli-The military costume which the lamented Iran/ the army! That such would be the
effect of this provision, the "Post" says

Riscnocn wore at the moment of his diaili, arc to
‘ "need not be concealed." •

be taken to Wiltimare. ' ,

Court-martial

HarriAmtg Teli:grapit s.tvL tha t pr ,p,t. g:t*The 11.11rAay tN. J.)°.V.lvocate. •

ration, arc beim• made for the takin g .1 , Ile iTn I -• .ilt to.t en'ircli tie t

• ,f )...rk dit.l k‘• of ti at
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MEERINI

B‘ Last Nido's 'Ad!.
'11)P E),..bate

1.1 Ili'. 11,)11-1. (Pi We•11:4 ,11V.

11,1101: 1,1 .\/r. .I\l.l\ kl. it Vv.,• 11.'11\ 11: I.\

:1.1 10 fulliiill.ll.• 11.e
MEE in, o ~,

11(11111" VI.[V t lenriy

.~itii~wfl- 1 11611:!. 1)11: ,t)111t

have at itit ;;ion in
gettin al m in the hit% v

nine of it. t vim Nviwn 4.11 support-

the political vine-yard, lw destroyed, by
churlishly tt ilhhuhlin front theta v.-lcat
they have a just rielit to eNpeet.

It will be found, we believe, that the
IViligs are successful in just the ,:anie.pro-
portion that their papers circulate .--

11"lierever math• of them ne taken and
their principles have thereby au opportuni-
ty if beeoniiii2, thoroughly known, there
Whigs can look fot ste:ee,,:, a.: :ill experi-
C BCC prove,.

There aro t ...trielt• of w:ivs, in v, hich
11'higcan :Oil rind (.111.1.1. On the publister
of their lite:tl riper. hits) liv taking :Ind
payintt• for the riper thein-tel(e,., :Ind en.
couraginp, their tlei!4 .lilior,( to (lo so like-
wise. ;:contitll v, :ill their
tobbilw :tilvertising custom, hich,

I oi tint: t princip to not wig Oil

,if thpir owl; porlicts, NVii say then tip the
AVlrius, one and ail, support your own lo-
Gal paper, by every means in your power,
and I)\- so iloin!2,- ou \V ill render essential
.-iervice to the Whig prty, the print:iples

whicli or, profess to consider essential
to the Prosperity of the country. •

l'itorilLEs IN NArvoi).—AVe Ir,un from

bdi to it,itt,:o T.l! t.'o,t•l;lii, J,,r

01.1t:';

4t..jrc:e:►fa <►a ;3 ie. noels

Irjec;•.ll I I: i• 11..111114411,.1/
N, eidlCCtlll 01. 110' 1).;11

—;il , Nut(' t•ii Cue

btr, ".-a; i-,-titfir.inated by the

there ha,: been num. trouble at Naavoo.—
The -ll.e,rulators" have 'determined that
every Mormon shall leave that plaop, and
mensuros have been taken to dm e oil
such as arc not disposed to !ro. The edi-
tor of the I lancok Eagle has deemed it
necessary, for his ov.-11 safety and the s;,fo-
ty of his press. to discontinue the publica-
tion of his paper. It appears to-lieAlw-tle-
termination to destroy the great "Temple."
The New Era, after giving toil details, of
which tin; above is only all 01111111e, adds,
":4111CV rescuing the above, the steamer

\Var.,Eagle has arrived front (lalena : she
passed Nauvoo on Saturday evening. I:3th
inst.; up to that time there had been no
ontbre 1:. .The abirin continued to exist,
and Ivhen about fourteen tulle:; below, iv-
ing at a wood pile, lice same ;light, her oln-
cers heard the report of (lvi or six cannon
in the direction of Nauvoo."

11. RVESTINGAND rut: CROPS.-1- 1arvrft-

nig has commenced in the South, arow
weeks more nearly all the wheat crops in
the principal gr:1111 IIVOWDI!.; NS ill
have helm gathered in. 'file account:. from
the various quarters arc favorahle
to an abundant crop. In the valley oldie
Mississippi the prospect is great licyond
all precedent. In lichieran, Ohio, Ne\v
York and Pennsylvania, the promise is
equally fine. In some localities the 11l has
done much injury, but not enotorb to affect
the average supply or particular districts.
The worst accounts we receive are from
Afarylainl.

DISTRESSINO ACCIDENT AT liornEsTmt.
NEw Y URIC---IScuooL-nousE BLOWN DOWN
AND SCHOLARS IN.O'RED.7-011 I'rida\• laSt4

severe storm Of thunder and 11011111in; oc-
curred at Rochester, New York, .during
u•ltich the West end of one of the district
schools,oceopied h\• the fernale departilltAlL
and containing nearly one hundred schol-
ar's, \\•as blown down. About fifteen of the
children were injured by the falling of
bricks--some live or six of them pretty se,

verely--and one was killed !
Bome of them Were taken from under

the pile of bricks, buried nearly two feet,
more than half an hour 'after the wall 101 l

OCEAN STI: NM Elt.—AVe understand,
.53VS the New York Commercial, that the
British and North American mail steant
line company are building four large str:ain-
yrs, to run between Liverpool and New
'York. Th.; first will be ready` to leave
Liverpool about the middle of -May, 1817.
This company have now tire; boats, which,
\dill the four building, will enable them to
have a weekly line from Liverpool, and
allow one boat to be in reserve., Every
alternate week to Boston and the saute to
New York.

AeciDENTs cnont LionTNEco,
—The Rochester Daily Advertiser says
that during the thunder storm on Friday
the lightning struck an ox at Penfield (ni
Webster) and knoci.e/ off his horn. In
the saute neighborhood it struck a house
and injured a child, causing a loaded glut to
go oil and setting lire to the house. The
tire, however, was very soon extinguish-
ed and without much daillairO,

The Washintton, l'a. Reporter says that
the loeusts are fast vlisappoaring trout that
neighbovhood. Oreat injury has been
done to the fruit trees, and especially to the
young orchards.

_LICENSES IN NEW YonK.—The \. V.
Courier states the fact , that *over thirty
thousand dollars are received by that city
for licenses to sell liquors, at $lO each,
making the number of licensed sellers over
three thousand, to say nothing of the, nu-
lIICI'OIIS .plaetS tivhetc it is sold without li-
cense,.

tint of;alter hoot th Rid

The toot w,-.t.thvr hr at of 11.4• `l',ll had :,olue-

y, hat Impalwd the I,c Our Army. though it

ut.iy yet be cou•ido.: d
lu:r,cicnt is thC. 'Pty il!C‘en't
1.1 thi,, tho HaLteon ha; prote,te,l ag%itiql the

corn, a;blnecordii .,gli totally
1.- 11.11111 ,,11..,11 in 111C:11114:S

.1 v...(.1:1y
\l.datimr;: ,-Lti 11, J 1 I.OA. of N. 0.b.r01,1,

Repul,lie tbe !tio (;;;,ildp 0! the

Mr. Webster in the Senate
‘Vednesdav in the Senate, Mr. 11.1.N•rw:

,iniiiiittee on _Military .1 111:irs., reported a Lill lui

nrr^,ani2i n;; the volunteers 7.11117(1 into ..ei‘ ice, into
111igade,, and Diviseals, and a,1;0,1 for the second
reading. Mr. 11 c 1 olrtcctcd , until lie sh o u ld
hare given his views relativ.i to the tinitth•el of the
c;•tiv.l ry. I I then review. in a cairn

MEE MEISM

i,•‘• of the Government as the
dycumon!--, Irni) the TO DffFirtniffr.t. lff

111, i.Olllor -t.ttoment th.xt e.qo

nteotT.:l-tcot of t he the e, : pen.-e4 c th, 14,,v

ttritn.tit Int.dlte.att !IA! A A111.1.1t )".'s )1 ia
rc:s Pr it ()AV. and that during Ih 1,1'4 01111.1

'IA an t-"xponee of TWENI Y :\111.1.1( NS
Jars Latl ltet.at it.curretl! T. the stun requi-
tdtet. to supple. the (NM' wrnt deficiency in the

Ttea,ttry. Inc President rclicd upon the colt/awn
the ot warchon.ang

sys!cni, a !Ptfy I.,atta tea and ctirtt.:cittl t rtlnc-
, rlion,tn of the pric

note, or 1.) , 11.,

Ile theu arg, t.: 1 tit::: no Ht.o,rr, plac, (1

rThe (2,l,uebec 'ietyttly pronuunce tho telrot
of the aprearnuce of Cue cliu:era in that

vitv untrue. •The cho!ela of by thi paper,
•t pre% at Queliee, i, nothing mote Iltati the:

common do.e.u.e of the country

itlIV o tliC,o a .01Lice,,:irwrea,01

r,tvottue it in: the doh t,n toa and ~ofree
'nit! only ;yd.: in \SI.IICII tltc Pro lit ii the govern•
n:..111 cpuld la ,Httaiittl, was in Cae immediate it-
It', of II .1 '..ry nor,-,;lLlav's under

not but injure; tb

r itirti)et it•tr,all., , he
cute 1,,r sl;ppile for tit.r nary

lw,t. he fo,re:l-dotit-k- adNue“ted c.t

4,Npo,ition by t 1 GO\ rum rnt, of it, vietv.; unl
Car,'.'ll7l; (01 do war with )1, \ico. a•-•

tl• i)eoph would not, awl couhl hut he it;nec,:th,
:tot Ilvopo!••0•1 that a formal
,:wha•• •y he rent to Mexir.o for the purpose,
it. tros.,,ihk, of bringing about an honorable peace.

After a'l lew teininio from Met-sts lir.x ro and
CRITI'ENDEN, the Itirtitei consitlerillittn of the Bill

Vo.a, jinstponed until the next d;n•.

11;1. 1.i41,tirg etiztct,

titurhor of Ow l'ountr‘- in roti,:v;lCT
to the course pill:stied ht the :Wminist ration against
Gen, r, :mil says that they :d1 breathe the
most :odent atta:dititent to the %% a!"-;corn soldier,
and a determination to stand by' him ag.iiiost all
the a,saillts ot hie enemies.

le rapt, alluding to the ,users of th LO
c•ofoei) Pre,s in re..2,-;tni to `co'r•r., for

,onp," suggest:" that It Nvill 0111 y regime the ad-
dition or the campsoup-kettle to the log•cahiu'
hard cider, and coon skies, to ini-nre the election
of Gen. Sco•r•r by a larger majority than • Old
Tip" had in I'.-10.

In Ct (-1 ylf 71.t11i Cat iel 1,•:: *6: ,ltria' tck. 111

In consegtwnce of a di,ogieement between the
two I louses, the Legislature of Maine has failed

to elcoi a I.'.S. Senator as successor to Mr. Ev
The Locolocos c .o. the House insist upon Mr. limn.
LIN as the candidate, while the politica! friends in
the Senate adlieht, to t ;Ol'. Aa ULaSON.

11-,i-Counterfelt ;410 Notes on the 'Westminster
Bank', ava in circulation

BLowim: wr AND COLD.—The at-
D'llllllB to injure the scarred hero of Lun-
dy's Lane, by the organs of Locolocoism,
and by men who never did a deed for their
country's honor or glory. is most striking.
The decree has gone forth from Washing-
ton that he is to he put down, and all the
small organs of the party, "Tray, Blanch,
and Sweetheart," 7;tre open mouthed upon
lone. But attacks—what in-
congruity or sounds ice belched forth.—
Gen, Scott is first Onsured for not want-
ing to proceed fie.rh with to the Rio Grande
and Supersede Gen. Taylor; and then lie
is denounced for wanting to do this very
illifiLT! Witness the following extracts
from last Nv eek's Democratic Union. First
it says:

'Gen. Sentl,thily wa, a plain nne; instead of
• writiin; iin insulting letter to (lie Secret:lf), he

hive announced liiurelf IZ EA Dl' AND
!WILLING IT:MA:Er FORTIIIV.ITII TO
THE RIO GRANDE."

It then says in the same paper
'The nation etas as milted in be ,towing its lam

rod, upon the brat e, as it was in condemning the
tVort that was made by the friend, of Gen. Scott,

T" THE VETERAN TAYLOR
IN Ills conmAND.,,

Consisu:nev is indeed a jewel, unknown
in the Loeufueo creed. But the people

ill see the base attempt to destroy the
eountry's defender in the hour ofperil and
of,flecti, nnd,pr,,tc;this filmr..-I.farri:"htlez
y`riegyqph.'

SINI:11,11C 131141.11.-.1. German IVOIIIIII
ill Palely gave birth to No chil-
dren grown fast together at the breast ; they
were attached to the phrent, and parted
with thiliculty. Their birth cawed death
to the mother ; the children died at the
sante

:111:LANctioi.v AccinENT AND Di:Ai it.--
.1t camp Oakland iiterdav, a pistol in
the hands of one of the :naldicrs. a :Cll. Me-
Donaugh. went off aceidentally. The hall
took Eital effect upon one of his compan-
ions standing near him, who fellfand ex-
pired immediately.- The dere...ised is a
Mr. Ca:lor front Crant's lick. Campbell

Kv. The hall struck his face and
p:n-;cd through his head. Mr. Menon-
aught fainted away and remained some
insen,,ible.—Louisrille Democrat.

TABERALI-rr.—Win. Appleton. E.sq., of
Boston. has olThred to give *.02,5,090 to-1
wards founding an Episcopal Seminary in
that Diocese, if am; equal sum can be rais-
ed for the same 'purpose, from other sour-
ces.

13 A 'l' tr 31 1 013 I`. 31 .1 It E ,

'icon!:Ecru) \V ErNt.i.l

EXTRAORDINARY MARRIAGE,-011 S:11-
(Inlay, at 7 o'clock, I'. .N.l: at the Church

St. lartin, says the Attakapas Gazette,
a very uncommon and interesting ceremo-
ny took place at the foot of the altar. It
was the youngest couple imaginable re-
ceivlng the marriage sacrament, 'll2
groom was 92 years of age. and the bride.
with white robe and white veil, had enter-
ed upon her second century, that is to say,
she was 101 ;ears of age. Both, Nvith-
out any serious infirmities. kneeled down
anti made their first communion. A mar-
riage protni!,e had existed betwlwen• them
for the last 95 years. “Better late than
never" is a maxim that can well be ap-
plied in this instance. ,

Pirrstivitt; AND CoNNELL,VII.I.I: IZ .11L.

11.11).—We learn from the l'itt:-,hurd papers
that the six thousand shares of stuck which
the Commissioners WCIT authorized to take
have been all subscribed,

riourt.—toitp, lairs of 11,,w,y(1
11;te taken b.ting chango.
Merril t

SurrtiAGE.—The Connecticut house of
Representatives, a vote of 111 to U3,
have voted to submit to the people the

of so amending the Constitution as to

abolish all distinction of color in respect to

the privilege of voinvr: scarcely any of
the members expressed themselves favor-
able to the proposed amendment, but a
majority were willing to submit the ques-
tion to the people.

A. I111,1) SENTENCDD TO DEATiI.--A
little colored girl. about,lo or 11 Years Of
age, belon!!iiy-r to Miss Amu Kelly. al-71c-

u m ,s. has been coovieted of set-
ting tire to a room in the house of Mr. F.
(I‘rier, of that town, and sentenced to be
hung on the first Friday of august.

- GRA ;Mrs of cood in e red viteat
at SS ct4. IVl),,at for Fatntly Flour
hut few .a1c ,... White Cott, 5..1,1 at 541 Cl•4. and
yollow at 50 a cents. Ott at, wroth 30.

BErr ('AT El F. —l9'i- head oili•m.l at tlit) scale,
on \\ loch 170 ‘,.`lris Sold at ittice.
I.tnAttie, floor 9i :0) to f,'," 00, Ihs ac,:or-
ditp2, to

Ilocs—•.1 inodor.to , 4101.1.• of h‘e.ilog.: in mar-
‘‘i4la tuir deal:; I. .tiales_at 4.1 7 a ;7,5

sales Of POT!: arc
and mice', :Ire nt,w :, :et do WII at the f•-illowing
llres Polk St I 1).2 a ;SI '25. Prince 19 a` 9
new lfess iteej 1:1(1 tr(t Stns ; No. 1. SS '25 a
': 105 7 5; Prime if; '25 a $.l .":0. :sales of Boon in
limited gnaw itie,---Shouhkrs I a4i rents; :Side-
-53 a ; assorted 5 a 5.; ; and (lams S a S
Lard is in modoiate request at 7 a 73 cents for
No. 1 Westt2m.in kei4s; and t'l in bids.

The Knoxville (Tenn.) Tribune brinas
forward John Bell, of Tenne:-.see, as the
NV hi,* candidate for the Presidency in 1818.

tiCir•ocrates, the wisest and best of the
(irccian philosophers, was condemned to
death under the false aiteusation of corupt-
int; the minds of the Youth, and even at

tbis .enii.,,htencd age, the spirit of tiarhar-
ism still manifestsitself in condemning, un-
tried and unheard, any new system or im-
provement that may be introduced. Dis-
ease revels in the system and triumphs in
our abodes. and men blindly refuse to ap-
pll• a remedy ; but still "Facts are stub-
born thing,,,.' and show conclusively that
that soon incurable diseases will be'nurn-
tiered with the things that were. Scrofn•
la, which has so lona. baffled Medical
. e..;'nov,- effectually and permanently cured
by SAND's SAIZAPAIIII.I.A, and all diseases
having their Origin in an impure state of the
blood, also chronic constitutional disorders.

4D-Vor further particular:, and cum:hit-dye evi-
dence ,d its ..,tiperiur efliaacc, :..ee Pamphlets. which
may be obt-ained of agents gratis. Prepared and
sold, u helesale and retail, by A. B.& D. Sands.
7c, Fult-,n street New York. .00 by ap-
pointment of the Prtuiek .Lr, by 5. 11. 111 Ell LEK,

v:Courg, Pa. ST'per bottle, :Six honks

June 12, 1810.-3 t •

M ARRIED,

LIFE A NI) DEA:PM—The princi-
plc of corruption is subject to the influ-
enee of many causes of vitiation.. It is
necessary therefore that we be provided

, 1 with ample means to prevent injury from
Lit ; or in•consequence of this vitiation that
putridity would he produced. winch would
destuoy the individual ere he had arrived
at the. period of life which he would have
done front the principle of life which was

!..in him. Now to accomplish this, we
must prevent the accumulation of those
humors which bear,tdown the principle of

no not wad for a' serious attack of
sickness, but on the first appearance of the
enemy, assist nature in her operations to
expel him from the body. This is the ob-
ject always attained by those who use
Ilrandretli's Pills. Thousands who have
kept their 1)0(15 for years, have been re,
stored by the use of this medicine.

For the principle of disease, like that of
the principle of life, is alike incomprehen-
sible to mankind. We only are able to
point out what will weaken the one or give
strength to the other. The value of
the Ilrandreth's Pills depends upon their
wonderful power in 'strengthening the
principle of life, and weakening the prin-
elide of disease, and finally expelling
it front the body. Let us consider the sub-
ject carefully : would disease effect us if
our blobd were pure ? Then in propor-
tion as Ilrandreth's Pills purity the blood
they tend to restore health, The very ac.
Lion upon the system which Brandreth
Pills possess, convinces all who use them
that they remove only the impure humors.
For if they took any of the healthy fluids
from the body, it would be weakened. But
the contrary hi the case. The body be-
comes stronger every day, front the use of
the lirandreth Pills, as is known by the ex-
perience of tens of thousands of our cit-
izens.

Brindrcili's Pills can be had of
the following Agents 1—

111. Stevenson 4- Co.,—Gettysburg
Jno. 13. illcereary,—Petersburg.
. 11braham King,—Hunterstown.
.1. 3A,Parland,—Abbottstown.
Cook 4- Tudor,--diampton. •

$ .3/eSherry 4- Fink,--Littlestown,
Nary Duncan.—Cashto
Jahn ,

•May 2 18

On the .7th inst. by the Itey. J. Albert. Mr.
. John Kong. of Germany township, to 1. 1:•Is Mary

.?nn Katy, of Carroll county, Md.
On the 11th Mit. by the same, Mr. James King,

to Miss M.+ni ANN MCENCLE—both of Germany
township.

On tit.• nist..l...v the satno. 3, 1r. Henry P,ort-
,,rr, of Yell; county. to Mi Ilenri;:ta
Oei many lov.;, hip

On tlo. 1`,.e1l mot. by thr• 11,w. J. Albert. Mr
Ilnt•id Kulbs. to \li- Jr Picper. both 01 l;•21
rnany

D I ED,
At (IIIMois) on the '?4th of May

last, Mrs. MARY lb ILT, consort of Mr. Daniel
Hedy. foimeily of e::is comity.

At Now Oxiord, Adains county, on Friday hud.
LEA, infam t,, i titer of Mr. Jacob Ilgentritz, aged
5 month, and 123 days.

At Lit:letou n. on the same day. Mr. IsA.kc
Jones. aged I': e.iN, I.i months and t`i days.

On the ilil inst. Mrs. Elizabah Sponfflkr, con
sort of Mr. .lacob Spouseller, of Germany to,A11•
ship, aged Tears G mouths and 21 days.

CELEBRATN.
r

-161-
E Temperance Beneficial N,Ocietv
ofGo tisburg havingresolved to com-

memorate the approaching Anniversary of
the Declaration of our National Indepem,
(knee by appropriate public exercises, the
members respectfully invite their' felloW-
citizens to _unite with them iddeing honor
to the day. An address will be delivered
by Rev. Prof. lL ER, in Christ's Chnrch,
and the Declaration .of Independence read
by A. R. STEVENSON, Esq. The exercises
will commence at 101 o'clock. t

7WAfter the exercises in the Church
the members of the Society, to-

gether with, such of their fellow citizens as
may wish to unite with them, will dine at

Mr. KUHN'S TEMPERANCE HOTEL. Per-
sons desirous of participating in the Dinner,
will leave their names with Mr. KunN, or
either of the undersigned.

1). A. BUEHLER,
3 ArGIIINBAroIi,
3011 N BRINGIAN, •

HUGH DENWIDDIE.
SOLO 1O POW ERs,

I',l RN EN,
GEO. WAMPLER,
11. J. SuffitElNEß.
QUINTON ARIISI'RoNG,

June 2(1, 1819.

NOTICE.
rift 'IIE Merchants of PETERSBURG,

(Y. S.) will close their Stores on
Saturday the Atli of July next.

NV.'(.C::, B. V. GARDNER,
Jolts B. MTREAuv,
flourz MIER k FEIUgEt:.
THOMAS TAYLOR.

June 20. lt

JIVE ITOR 1S NOTICE.

THE under,signed, Auditor. appointed
by the Orphan's Court of Adams

county, to Inarshall the assets remaining
in the hands of Washington Blythe, Ad-
ministrator of FINLEY BLYTHE, deceased,
will sit for that purpose at the public house
of A. B. Kurtz, in Gettysburg, on Thurs-
day the Gilt day .lugust next, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M. when and where all persons
having claims, will present them properly
authenticated.

A. D. BUEHLER, .luditor.
June 243. -6t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

TrilE undersigned, Auditor,appointed by
the Orphan's Court of Adams coun-

ty, to marshall the asselts remaining in the
hands of, Washington Blythe, Administra,
for of SAMUEL Bi.yrnE, deceased, will sit
for that purpose at the public house of A.
11. Kurtz in Gettysburg, on Thursday the
oth day of .11uirust next, at 10 o'clock, A.

whe n and where all persons having
claims, Nvill present them properly authen-
ticated.

A.. D . .13 trElll,Ell,.luditor,
Julie 26

IM N T
TO :•ILL

cirlf --?[i.V2 111CDT cj, "JiZ.A3TAa,'

YOU may be sure of obtaining,. at all

tT inies,7pure and highly flavored

, - .i A. S ,7,,,,
. 'I

i Aa; E'RESH
by the single pound or larger-.;..if =As.
quantities, at the -.;,, '7,49 _ t
Poakin Tea Company's Warehouse,

30 South Second Street, between Market
and Chesnut, Philadelphia,

Heretofore it has been very difficult, in-
deed almost impossible, to obtain good
Green and Black Teas. But now you

'11:1-ve only to visit the Pekin Tea Compa-
ny's Store, to obtain as delicious and fra-
grant Tea. as yogi could wish fq. All
tastes can here be suited, with the advan-
tage of getting a pre article at a low price.

June ,

TIVE 7.;11.D1E8
RE invited to call and examine my as.

sortment of LAWNS,G.BAREGES,
BM:LAMES, GINGHAMS, GING-
HAM LAWNS, whioh for beauty ofstyle
and cheapness cannot be surpassed,

R: IV. APSIIERtIL
f IfMay 8

THE STAR AND BANN ER
Is published every Friday Evening, in f7l c

County Building, above the Registe:
and .Recorder's Office, b

DAVID A. BUEHLER,
TERMS,

Ir paid in advance or within the year,V2 O 0 vrannurn--:if not paid within the year, V.: 50- •'•`‘)

paper discontinued until all Urrearagee are paid 1: 1.,
except at:the option of the Editor. Singles cop,
uij cents. A failure to notify a discontinuarte
VIII be -regarded ass now engagement.Advertisentzuts not exceeding a square ineerir.l

three times for $1 00—every subsequent insertiut,
'5 cents. Longer ones, in' the. same proportiorAll advertisements not specially ordered fora g:.
en time, will be continued until forbid. A fiber.,t
reduction will be made to those whO advertise
the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly sr..l
promptly, and on reasoinible
- Leters and Cons/nonionic/4 to the }Alter, 'tr j
cepting such as contain Money.or the nitiow. •T
new subscribers,) must be roar ram, iq ontkF'4.l
secure attention.

CITY AGENCY.--V„'r Ta,21111.
. •14 twill' -':

corner of Chesnut aiftrlitt4glV, .40_44gthot‘,.160 Nassau street, NewTort • ha -,4,-4% 44ncr of Baltimore and Calvert' itreet, teitigdote—:
is our authorized Agent for reeeivißg Atiteeztt,,,-
went:. and Subseriptton, to the ••• :star; ' fili4solli .. t
Ia)g ind tece4tipg for the ,awl. ' • •

EMORRHOIDS. OR PILES, is a
a disease produced by local irritation,

costivenes3, purgative stimulants, undue
determination 01'11100d to the hemorrhoidal
vessels by excessive tiding or walking, or
a congestive state of the liver, and often by
a peculiarity of the constitution itself.

It is, usually considered under three
forms, or varietiesos billows : Blind Piles,
White Piles, and Bleeding Piles.

This disease is so common, and so very
well known, that a description of its symp-
toms is not deemed necessary.

The success which has followed die use
of the Embrocation in the cure of this dis-
ease, has been truly astonishing. Physi-
cians now advise their patients to try it, as
the only PILE MEDICINE.

la addition to its being a positive reme-
dy lOr the piles, it never fails to cure that
INTOLERABLE ITCHING, which is so very
common, and has its location in the same
parts as the piles, •

ecrCertiticattes of cures may be seen by
calling on his agent, in Gettysburg,

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 20, 1840.

~.___...

ACCARAI W

ACOUSTIC OIL !

.„...r=LI CURE /OA
DEAFNESS

FOR the cure of DEAFNESS, Pains,
and the dischatge of matter from the

Ears. Also, all those disagreeable noises
like the buzzing of insects, falling of water,
whizzing of steam, &c., &e., which are
svmptoms of appioaching. deafness', and
also generally attendant with the disease.
Many persons who have been deaf for ten,
fafein, and twenty years, and were obliged
to use ear trumpets, have, after using one
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets,
being made perfectly well. Physicians
and Surgeons highly recommend its use.

The application of the oil produces no
pain, but on the contrary an agreeable
sensation. The recipe for this medicine
has been obtained from an Aurist of great
reputation, who has found, from long ob-
servation, that deafness, in nineteen cases
out of twentyr was produced either fronl a
want ofaction in the nerves of hearing, or a
dryness in the ears; his object, therefore,
was to find sonic-thing that would create a
healthy condition of those parts. After a
long series of experiments his efforts wore
at last crowned with success, in the dis-
covery of this preparation, which has re-
ceived the name of SCARPA'S COMPOUND
AccOusTic

o....Certiticates of cures may be seen
by calling on his agent, in Gettysburg,

S. 11. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg. June 26, 1816. 3m

(), 0. F.
ET YS LODGE, No. 124, Inde-

-)If pendent Order of Odd Fellows, of
the State of Pennsylvania, will throw open
their hall for the reception' of visitors, from
2 till 5, and from i till 10 o'clock, P. M.
on the coming Aniversary of our National
Independence, July 4th, 1840. The citi,
zees of Gettysburg and vicinity are most
respectfully invited to attend,

By Order,
T. M'CREARY, Secretary.

June 22. td

OMUIC3U11(90o
r I II 08E wishing to buy Domestic

Goods, can buy them of R. W. M%
SHERRY, as cheap as at any other Store
in town.

May S. tf

Cloths, Tweeds, Cassimeres.
UST Received 'some very fino and

gLI coarse Tweeds, Cloths, and Cassi,
nwtes.

:\ lay 8,
R. W. M'SHERRY,

s9:11 wAnn,
IVINLE.S.qLE

1111HE Subscriber has now on hand a
61- large assortment of TIN WARE,

which he will sell on reasonable terms
at his Establishment in ChantherSburg
street. and see.

Gettysburg, June 19, 1846.
C 0 I' F I N S.

lA7 ILL be made at the LOWEST rate, of
the best material, and at the short-

est notice, at the Cabinet Shop of J. Bring-
man & Son, South Baltimore street, 2d
square, opposite Geo. Wamplers's Tin.
Ware Shop. ALso all kinds of CALW
NET WARE, at the lowest rates,

June 10, 1816. at
2au.sr,-"2 Li) LTD 0 ilt.LiVO

& Large and excellent assortment of
first rate Paint Brushes and Sash

Tools, just received and for sale at reason-
able prices, at the Drug and Book Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 5, 1846. tf
Scrap Plates for Sale.

FORTY ofthe geMitiful Engravings
used in the Lady's Book will be sent

to any person on the receipt "of Onc Dol-
lar. They are all from Steel Plates, and
are a handsome addition to a Scrap Book,
Address L. A. GODLY,

• Publisher's Hall, Philadelphia.
June 19, 1846.—1 t

STRAY HEIFER.
to the residence of the stiMer:-

‘—' ber, in Littl,Csto.wn, Germany toy'',

ship, Adams county, on the 26th of Alai
last, a White and fied.spolted .•

at Lz , 11 21, 11, t•9 *POP' •
about one year old. The
owner is desired to prove property, pay
charges, aml take it away.

ELIZABETif NI. DAVIS..
Ijulestown, June 5,19.16.-6 t

Now and Oheap Goods,
I have just received a Large Assortment
R. of NEW SPRING GOODS,towhi, h

respectfully invite the attention of IL:
Ptddic—satisfied that # can offer them a..
HANDSOME OOODS, and at as LOW

as cartbehatt t l any otherhom. •

M'SHERRY.
May

BIRDSELUS PATENT STEEL
Shovel Cultivators

(1. AN be bad for Cumberland townslpi.s
V) at C. W. HOFFMAN,S Coach-81in,
Gettysburg,. Pa. Please call and see theta
and judge tor yourself.

Gettysburg; May 2t, HMG..

ECOND-lIAND COACHES, I3L (;

GIE'S, &c., or good and substantial
make, can be had at the Coach Establis:,-
ment of the subscriber, in Gettysburg.

C. W. HOFF.MAN
Cettysburg, May 29, 1846.

Tweeds

OF different varieties for Spring awl
Stunnter wear—beautiful style a::

cheap—to be had at the Store of •
WM. RUTHRAUFF.

April 10, 1810,

Candies .
Candies !

subscriber has generally an a--
sortment of Candies for sale at

Establishment in Chambersburg street,
next door to Thompson's.Hotel. -

C. WEAVER,
April 10, 1846.

ISABELLA NURSERY,
GETTYSBURG, PA

IRUIT TREES, of all kinds,.(grafted
in the root,) can be had of the sub-

scriber on reasonable terms. Please cad
and judge for yourselves.

V, W. ItOfFMAiN,
Gettysburg,- May.29, 1846,

Ice Cream ! Ice-Cream !

N hand at all hours ; parties sup-
plied at the shortest notice, and uptm

the most reasonable terms. Call at th..l
Fruit and Confectionary Store of

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 10, 1846;

111EA NuTs, FILBERTS, AL‘
MONDS, &c., of the best quality,

to be had at the Confectionary of
C. WEXVER.

April 10, 1846

HOUSE SPOUTING
wILL be made and put up by th,i

subscriber, who will attendprompt
ly to all orders,, and upon as reasonabl.
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO, E. BUEIILER.
Gettysburg, March la,

LA ST NOTIC
T HE Books of the late Firm of T.

WARREN 4- CO. have been placed
in the hands of A. •R. STEVENSON, Esq..
for collection. . All claims not settleon or

before the Ist day of ./Itegust next will be
put in suit.

Gettysburg, June 5, 18.15, 4t
' Perfatnery, Snap,

LERFUMERY, soAps, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sato

b C, 'WEAVER,
April 10, 1840,

Groceries Ok gffleeusivare.
UST received a general assortment or40 Groceries and Queensware, which l

will dispose of at small profits.
W, M'SHERRY.

May d, • ti

Groceries t Queensware
T""subscriber hasjustopened a largo

assortment of Groceries suitable ft,;
family use ; also a fine variety of Queen::_ware, which can be sold low.

AVM, RUITIRATIFIr.
April 10, 1846,

illaclesmithing,
N all its branches, 1011 be attended

t by good'worknien, at the Foundry ct
the subscriber,

TILOS. WARRWN
Gettysburg, Dcc. 19. •


